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SCHEDULE: 

Wednesday, 30th JanQory, 1963:

Canera Rehearsal ••••••••••• 10.00 
Lunch ~rcak •••••••••••••••• 12.30 
Canera Rehearsal •••••••••••• 13.30 
Supper Draak •••••••••••••••• 18.00 
Camera Rehearsal ••••••• : •••• 19.00 

Thursday, 31st Janu3rY' 1963.

CnJ:'!ero. Heh oarsal •••••••• f •• 10.00 
Lunoh Break •••••••••••••••• 
Cancra Rehearsal ••••••••••• 
Tea Break, Line up, 

12.30 
13.30 -

12.30• 
13.30. 
18.00. 
19.00. 
21.00. 

12.30. 
13.g'O. 
15.30. 

16.15. 
17.30. 
18.00. 

normal scan, ~eup •••••• 
Dress Hehcarsal .f •••••••••• 

Notes •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Line up •••••••••••••••••••• 
~ •••••• , ••••••• I •••••••• 0 

15.30 
16.15 
17.30 
18.00 
18.30 

- 18030. 
19.30. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CAJ.!EllAS, 5 pedestals one to be on rostrun. 

TELECINE: A.B.C. SYT:lbol, .:!B Dr.l dubbed s01llld sequence. 
caption scanner and slides • 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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SE! !l!!1l. ClL'illACTERS, " CAMEIl1,S SOUND I P,\GE NOS 

, 

IlT TllREE, I 
~ 

I 
36 INT. Ull. NIGHT.i Ashe. Cathy. lll. 4A. A.4. 

, 

NIGHT.!lledforn. 1iz. ' 29. INT. ;1EDFEliNS. 2F. 3E. D.2. 36- 37 

1 I m.lliar. 
", ' 

3&. INT. Mll • NIGHT. Ashe. Cathy. 
, 

4ll. A.4. , 

37 -38 
-

, , 31. INT. REDFErtNS NIGHT. Uedfern. 1iz. 2F. n.2. 30 
, 

lIillier. 
., 

32. INT. Ull. NIGHT Ashe. Cathy. lll. 4ll. 1~.4, 38 - 39 
--, 

33. INT. REDFEaNS. NIGHT b'l'liifQrn. Liz. 3E. ].2. 39 
Hillier 

, 

34· INT. 1All. NIGHT 'Lshe. Cathy. IG. .J1.4. 39 - 40 

35. IN'f. ITIlllFErtNS. 1 NIGHT Hedfern. 1iz • 2F. B.2. 40 
Hillier , 

, , 

, 

36. INT. LA.B. llIGHT Ashe. Cl1thy. lll. A.4. " ,40. 
,-- , 

37. INT. llEDFERlIS. NIGHT lledfcrn. Hillier. 3ll. D.4. " , 
40 - 41 

, ._-
38. INT. STEIlll'S NIGHT Steed. Cathy. ?.A. C.l. 41',· .:,;~~,~. 

, FLAT. : 

39. INT. REDFEllliS. NIGIrr lledfern. Liz. 4ll B.2. ~"'42 ' 

40. INT., STEIlll'S NIGHT Steed. Cathy. 1lA. >J. C.l. 42 - 43 
FLAT. Redfern. Hillier. 

>' 
41. INT. LAll. 4H (c.\P) 43 NIGllT ..ashe. lll • 

1 
42. INT. CEL1. NIGHT Cathy. Liz. 3I{. 4ll. A.4. 43 - 44 

Hillier 

43. INT. 11EDFEllliS. NIGrrr lledfern. Liz. 3I{. 2Z. D.2~ 44 -,45 
Hillier. 

, - --
44. INT. CELL. NIGHT Cathy. , ' ~ ' . 11..4. 45 ,< 

45. INT. llEDFl'llNS. NIGHT Redfern 
-

3I{. :13.2. , ' , 45 ".-' 
, " " 46. INT. CELL. NIGHT Hillier. Liz. 4J. A.4. 45 

',' 

Cathy 
"'" 

'47. 
" 

45- 47 INT. REDFERNS. NIGHT Cathy. Liz; 2Z. 31. 2C. 2Gj ll.2. C.2~ 
'",', ' 

" , , 
Rcdfern. 4K. i ' ",", 

48. INT.1All! NIGHT Steed. Cathy. lC. I A.2. 47 - 48 
",,',1. CONSERVJ\ TORY • I Ashe. ,,' ! 

<cl;,;;: ' " , ' , 

I 
. 

k~;" 49. C1?~INGCAPTIO* 
", 

49 , I ; , 

~~:,;f .. ;, , ' 

"" ;. , 

- 0 _ 
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THE AVENGERS - The Golden Eggs. 

RUNNING OlillER 

........ : . 

i 
SOUND PAGE NOS[ . '. i SEl' . TIME ClIlillACTERS CJ.\MER1I..S 

1. OPEllING . I Tic & CAPTIONS I 1 . 

2. INT. LATI. NIGHT Liz •• Ashe. 2A. 41\.. I D.1. 1 - 3 -- ---- ::-:--, -----'-
3. INT. CONSER. NIGHT Liz. Delson. lA. t A.l. 3 

4· INT. Llill. NIGHT Ashe. Delson. 3". <jA. ill. 5". n.lo 3 -
5. INT. STllEll'S 11\Y steed. Cathy. 3D. 2A. C.l. 4 - b . 

FIN!' 
6. INT. LAD. DAY IAshe. ':'iz. .:.. '...~,J • 4A. 3A. n.l. 6 - 7 

'. 1. INT. CONSER. DAY Liz. Co.thy lC. A.I. ,----
8. INT. LAD. DAY. Cn thy. Asbe. Liz. 4ll 30. 1C. 41\.. D,l. 7 - 10 

.---- ---- ~: _.-
9. EXT. YARD. NIGllT ill. D.l. 10. 

'10:- NIGHT- ------
INT. DELEONS. Delson. Dio.:no.. 5A. lE. D.I. . 10 - .12 

Hillier. 1----
.' ,-.---.------

--12 i';' 14 11. INT. W'li'Wfll! DAY Ca thy. Ashe. 4C. ill. <jA. A.I. B.l.' 
r..!~GC.NSER. 

" .. 
""'----'. 

12. INT. REDFERNS. DAY RedfEjrn. Liz. 2D. 3D. 4]. C,2, D,,2~ 14'-i17 
Hillier. 20. 3E. 

.. , , 
-

17"; 12 INT. DELECNS. NIGllT Diana. Deleon. 5A. Dol., 

. . 14. INT. HALL! Diana. Deleon. 3]' • 5D. 3G. 2D. D,l, C,.3. "'7:- 19. 
LANDING NIGllT Canpbell. l!o.ll. -- -15. INT. REDFERNS. NIGllT Liz. Redfern. 4]. ].2. 19 - 20 

16. TELECINE ; -._----------I:- .. , 
.... 11. INT. REDFERNS. NIGllT IRedfern 4]. B.2. 20 . 

ii '., 18. TELECINE 
-!;;illie-; 19. INT. LIMDO NIGllT 3 Z.· 2.E. 20 

. 

::= -- - -- -
ACT TWO, 

20. INT. STEED'S DAY Steed. Cathy 2il. 3D. e.l. 21 i 24 
FLAT . 

•.. : ........................ :: .. i .. 
-

21; EXT. URll. NIGHT 11l. D.l. 25 

22. INT. DELECNS NIGHT ~. Cathy. 5". 2D. C.). 25 - 27 

23. INT. REDFERNS NIGHT Redfcrn. Liz. 4]. 3E. D.2. C.3. 27 - 29 
Hillier ----- -

24. EXT. YARD. NIGHT Ilillier. Ash •• IF. 4E. 3H. A.3. B.3. 29 -31 
Cathy . 

• . 25. C.,l. INT. HALL. NIGIlT ABhe • Co.thy. 4F. 2D. 3G.3F• 3l- 33 

. " . .• ·.··:·r26o EXT. 

Hillier~ ' ... ' 

YARD. .'. NIGHT Hillier. Cilthy. lE. 2E. 4.G.1F. B.3. .3;;-34. 

. ~";;tt\:'" 
.' .... . . 

.29. . 

34-;5 ..21. INT, STF,ED'S NIGHT Steed; Cothyi 2A. 3D. G.l. 
••.•.•.• ..• .••.... FLAT.· ........ Ashe .' 

". . .... '. 

i.·.·· '. . '. . ... ....... . \{:::;;r . 

~,;;"" .' 
.' 

; .. :\ . 
• 

- b - .. 
i "-'-".' .i.i"i ••. "'." ' ... ,',< ,<:' _·_;c . i '.' . .. 
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F/IT 
Tic 

FILM: A.B.C. SYMDOL 

FADE TO BMCK 

Fju 
CAPl'ION 

"TIlE AVENGEaS" (1) 

_ 2 -

S.O.F. 

* CAPTION 
"THE=""A"'V""Et"-jG"'ER"'· "'S'""-r(2;,-)<;-----------------

CAPTION 
"THE AVENGERS" (3) 

CAPTION 
"THE AVENGEllS" (4) 

CAPTION 
soomING PA'l'llICK If,ACNEE 

CAPl'ION 
ANlJ HONOR llLll.CIClIAN 

FADE CAPTION 

FlU 
1. 2 CA PANNED L. 

through mask 
CLOSE slide (1) 
HOLD for slide (2) 

2. 4 CA 
BIG IlEAll AShe/Mioro. 

3. 2 CA 
CLOSE SLIDE (3) 

4. 4 CA 
SCHEEN. Slide (1) 
IT CITANGES SLIDE 

(2) 

VIIlIP R. DEEP 2-s 
Asshe L:g. Liz R. 

.9]! 

* 

* 

* 

'. ':" 

*. 

.' * 

INT. LI\J3ORJ\.TORY. J.:IGllT. 
* 

* 

* 
BOOM B.l. 

ELIZABETH, You're not going to be 

too long, are you? It's after midnight. 

~SHE: I promise I wcn't stay up too 

late. Good-night • 

- 2 - COming to lA - shot 5. 
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On 4A - shot 4 

Q LIGIlTS 

CRAB R. Asl~e deep 
T.I. to cam. lock. 

5. li(A 
LOW ANGLE 
T.B. C.U. Liz. 

~:.:'! ~:;'" looks Plili R. 
statue. 
Deleon in R. 

FAST T.I. hands/lock 

6. 3 (A 
THRU. FlUG. 
iLshe R.fg. 
HOLD deep 2-s Deleon 
& Ashe 

(CLEIR 1 to POS.B. 
~.) 

(as he tu:rns) 
7. 4 (A 

TIGIlT 2-s Deleon/ Ashe 
T.B. & CIlAll 

8. 1 (B 

2-s struggle thru 
f.g. jazz, 

CLOSE petrie dishes 
Pl\N R. to floor/Deleon 

9. 4 (.~ 
TIGIff frig across Deleon 
L. FAV. plastic container 
T.I. CLOSE egGs 

S/I 
10.5 (A 

CAJ?TIOU: "Tll~ GOLDEN EGGS" 

Q & MIX 

CLElIR 1 TO POS.C. 
CONSERVATOllY 

3 -

ELIZABETH, Goodnight, then ... 

INT. CONSEITVATORY. NIGIlT. 

INT. LAB. NIGHT. 

GRA11S 
Q;uiet 
tension 

BOOM A.l. 

* 

* 
BOOM B.l. 

* 
x fade 
Fight, 

, Musio 

: .* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

- 3 - Coming to }B - shot 11. 
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On 5A - shot 10. 

MIX 
11. 3 (B 

CLOSE CUT OUTS 
PAil DOVm racket 
Coffee in L" 
T.B. TIGIIT 2-s 
Cathy/Steed 

12. 2 (A 
CLOSE Steed cutting 

13. 3 (n 
TIGIIT 2-s Cathy/Steed 
R. profile 

Papers x f.g:a 
HOIJ] Cathy 

14. 2 (A 
A/B 

PAN R. cabin trunks 

25. 3 (B 
PAIl.NllB L. 
Bookcases. Pl1N R. to 
CLOSE Cathy x newspaper 

16. 2 (A 
CRAllBllB L. 
Newspaper Ashe's picture/ 
Cathy. 
T.B. TIGHT 2-s 
Cathy L.fg. Steed R. 

- 4 -

I 

,t.:.\.)NT. STEED'S FLAT. DAY. DOOM C.l. 

FADE CRAMS 

..Q!TIf£: Well? What B-"!:"8 you doing now7 

STEED; You know, JIve a.lways wondered 

if anybody really did cut these things out. 

Harder than you might think. 

CA1HY. Oh, they do. Only they usually 

wait until the packets empty fitst.; 

S'I'EED: It's for the kids of a friend of 

mine. They've got one of these cork 

pop-gun things. Theytve got tired 

of shooting at cut-out lions and,,'tigers'. 

Now they wRnt to shl)ot at .~u.~-~~t, "peopiej' 

CA'PHY s There I s the morning paper. 
':,.," 

By the way, I couldn't find "any butter. 

, 
ST&c~: In the front of the fridge. 

CATHY: I looked there.; 

STEED: Oh? Maybe I haven't 

got any. You can get some, can't you? 

After all the deal was quite clea.r. 

I said you could ha.ve the flat while 

you were finding youself a new one 

but tha.t included providing me with 

sla.p-up bumper mea,ls to take my mind 

off my ice-cold hotel. Hey, donlt 

you run to cream. These dedicated human 

beings. 

have you 

Reed it? 

As it 

found 

; 

is 1 just look at this jazz. 

the bit I marked for you? 

CATHY: 'Intruder breaks into labora.t"ryt 

- 4 - Coming to 3B - shot 17 



On 2A - shot 16 

17. 3 (]) 
CLOSE Catby 

18. 2 A 
A B TIGHT 2-. Catby L.fg. 
Steed R. 

- 5 -

STEED: That's it. 

CATHY, Six lines. Not very 

informative. They broke into a 

laboratory - proper~y of a Dr. 

Ashe - nothing was taken, and no 

damage was cauded. Is that all? 

S=D, That'. what I waat to know. 

~: This ••• Dr. Aohe. Dr. Ash" ••• 

what dees he do? 

STE::!:] I Pathology, bacteriology, bi

chemistry. He's an interesting 'lad. 

Mind you he's a. bit of a. late·Vi~t~;ian. 
Tea cosy, Tobacco b4lVlls, long C0ms 

carpet slippers. He's got his 

own labore tory. I 

CATRY: Thatrs unusual, these days .. 

He must have money of his own. 

He does a lot of routine work 

for local doctors and hospitals, you 

know blood smears and that sort of thing. 

nATHY: What1s you:r interest in him? 

STEED! We think he may have been working 

on •••• rather odd things. Viruses, actua,lly. 

Unfortunately, he never publishes his 

19. ",,3~(~B~c-__________________ ~r~e~su~1~t~S~./ 
AlE 

20. 2 (A 
AI]) 

(CLEAR 3 TO POS.A. 
km. ) 

CATHY: Now his labls been broken into. 

I suppose there's afile a fqot thiok 

on' him, jllst beoause he doesn l t work for 

some well-paid Government Resenrch Unitl 
/ 

11, ".' 

- 5 - Coming to 4A - shot 21 
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On 21\ - shot 20 

CRAB R. 
Cathy L.bg. Steed R.fg. 

Newspaper close fg. 

MIX Q MIX 

", 

- 6 -

STEED 1 But a.ren't you interested in him? 

I should have though he would be a 

kindred spirit, if .noU4ing else. You 

don't work for anybody either ••••• 

CATHY, And what ~xactly d0 you want me 

to finu out? F~r the files? 

STEE.0: I want to know if anything was 

stolen. I don't believe all I read in 

the papers. And try.\;o look ~rour 

intellectual best. I've arranged 

an appointment for you •..•.• 

GRAMS 
"t!lllr 

21. 44~(~A~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~======~ - CLOSE aerosol can 
:\\' lNT. ASlIE I S LABORATORY. DAY. BOOM B.1.' 

, ~*' ... 
Ir.D. micro in L.fg. 

T.B. 2-8 AShe/Liz 

CLEAR 2 TO POS .B. 
REDF flll" S ROOM 

(as he IOOves) 
22. 3 (A 

ClUlBDEll L. 
TrGIIT 2-s Asho/Liz 

* 
ASHE, I think that ehould do. ", Forty

eight hours ouU:ht to be ::'ong enough ~o 

get the place sterile again. 

ELIZABETH, You st211 have,,' t told me 

ho~ it happen~d. 

ASlIE, Oh ••••• just carelessness. I was 

trying to carry too 1aree a ~tack of d~shAS. 

ELIZABETH: It was nothing dangereue, was 

it? 

lBHE: No, no, nothing like that ... What 

about this magazine woman ••••• ? 

ELIZABETH, 'Galileo ...... ' 

- 6 - Cooing to 4A - shot 23 



On 311. - shot 22 

23. 4 (A 
CLOSE Liz 
Ashe's hands x 1d on neck 

24. 3 fA 
AjB W·::$:z!.! 2-$ Ashe!Liz 

25. 1 (C 

(CLEAR 4 TO POS.]). 
Sl\M1l SET) 

T.I. with Liz 

Gle.sses off 

C.U. Cathy glasses on 

LONG CRAB L. with Cathy 

(CLEA11 3 FAST TO POS.C. 
SAME SET) 

To 2-6 Liz/Cathy 
CRAn L. to soe 5~oUP 
thru window. 

- 'f -
.,.. ,.11 

lSHE: Is that it's n~me? Seunds a bit 

improbable fer a magazine. 

ELIZABETH: Ten thirty. 

Ye6~ Well, letts get the place 

back to normal -

ELIZABETH, Is a~ything the matter? 

Have you hurt yourself? 

ASHE: Headache. 

Can r get you '~.mej;hln0 

ASHE: Tha.t's probably her. 

wloIuld you? 

INT. CONSEINATORY. DAY. 

~: Good Darning. Ilm 

from Galileo •• 

LIZ: Yes. Dr. Ashe is 

expecting you. 

. Let her in, 
sri:: 
DOOHBELL 

GR,\l\IS 
'1iiiiet 
anticipation 

DOOII A.I. 

* 

* 

* 

26. !!4~(~D~~~~~~r-______________________ __ 
- DEEP 3-s Ashe/Liz/ * 

Cathy. INT. LAD. DAY. 

- 7 - Coning to 3C - shot 27 



On 4ll - shot 26 

(as he turns) 
27. 3 (C 

CLOSE Ashe 

- 8 -

DOOM D.l. 

ASHE: You didn't give me much notice, 

but you're very welcome. 

CATHY: Thsnk you. "Galileo" is a new 

magazine, Dr. Ashe',- vlith new ideafl. 

We're aiming to be a little more 

personal, perhaps, in our a.pproach 

to science and scientists. We want 

to find out wha.t scientists are th~nking,. 

what their opinions are, ins'te'ad tor 
just reporting wha,t they're doing. 

· . ~ <. " 

ASIlE: What a frightful idea! . Scientists •••• 

Mrs. Gale •••• are, as a group, boriug.;· 

narrow-minded and self-cpinionate,d. Rather 

like everyone else, in fact. What would you 

28. "4~(~DT.7",~~,-~~~r,;~ _______ 1_i_k_e_m_v~o~p~i_n_i_o_n __ On_? __ . I 
AID Deep 3-s Ashe/Lizl 
Cathy 

CATHY: Well - we' have to start somewhere. 

At the moment you're in the news. 

ASBE: Decause somebody broke into the 

,plsce a couple <..of nights ago. Hartll y 

news, I should h9ye thought .. 

CATHY; They didn't do any damage? 
(as he turns) 

29 •• 3~(~CT.7n-_______________________ N_o_t_h_i_n~g_W_a_s __ s_t_o_l_e_n __ ? 
AID 

30. 4 (D 
AID 

ASIlE, No ..... 
I 

- 8 _ 
Coming to 3C - shot 31 
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On 4B - shot 30 

Liz to oentre f.g. 

T.r. Ashe 

WHIP n. CLOSE Cathy 

- 9 -

ELIZABETH; Excuse me. I want to 

get this in the 10 O'oloCk post. 

Er, 
ASBE:/ My assistant, Elizabeth, will 

confirm the t. There wasn I t any 

dfUIlftge wa.s there, Miss Ba,yle? 

ELIZABETlI. Vlhat, on Tuesday night? No. 

CATHy": You weren't here, of course, when 

it happened? 

ASllE, No. Mrs. Gale, you can get all 

the facts from the local police 'station. 

They think it wa.s et ther a curfous 

:f8enager or a trsJrrp looking fOl! ,8.. night 1 s 

sleep_ Neither they nor I are particularly 

worried. I expect you want to bear 
'." .. :" 

about some of the things I'm dOirig , dOn't, 

(as they break) you? 
31. 3 (C 

TllRU SCHEEN 
2-s Ashc/Cathy ~, You seem to have hurt yourself. 
CR.t\.B R. x jazz 
HOLDing 2-s (fin. in Pos.A) 

~: No, I have nott Sorry. Yes, 
(CLEilH TO POS.A. 

FlISm - SM,lE SET 

CRAB R. with Cathy to 

(as ~~o looks) window. 
32.l(C _ 

Cathy thru cages 

33. 3 (A. 
Cathy. CHl\lJ R. Deep 2-s 
Allhe/Cathy ll.fg. 
(CLElDl 1 TO POS.D. 

34. 4 (A iiliJ 
Catby hand/cam. lock. 
PAN UP to Ca. thy 

I have as a matter of fact. I straightened 

up under ~n open cupbOard door this morning. 

Hasn't improved my temper either. 

Well now, As you can see, I do a good 

deal of routine pAth, for local doctors •••• 

phage-typing, that sort er thing .•• blood 

counts, sedimenta.tion rates, Elizabeth 

deal with this will you. 

~I That's my cold storage. I have a 

combination lock on it because t~is is 

a private house -I (contd) ••• 

- 9 - ,Cor,ling to 3;\ - shot J5, 



On 4A - shot 34 

(as she looks) 
35. 2 (A 

CIlJSE bench. Piill UP 
Ashe at micro 

36. 4 (A 

MIX 

A/B Cathy 
T.n. with Co.thy 
to TIG}IT 2-s Ashe L.fg. 
profile. Cathy R. 

Q & MIX 

37. 1 (D 
Fence. Cilii.J L. to read 
"Delson's icrap Yard" 
T.I. to bedroom window 
x sc-rap. 

Q & CUT 

- 10 -

~ I built this laborato~ as an 

annex myself - so that anybody·might 

stray in and tamper with things. Though 

of course as a rule there's nothing 

worth steallng. I knocked over a culture 

there yesterday. 
I 

~ YouJve sterilised it pretty 

thoroughly! 

ASHE. I have. With a blowtoroh, in fact. 

It 1mB virus. I don't know all I'd like 

to about it at present ••• so I took the 

view that it was better to be safe than 

sorry ••• 

* EXT. DELEON'S YARD. NIGHT. 
BOOM ·D.l. 

.'* .. ,:" 

*' 

nIT. DELEON'S ROOM. NIGIIT. 
38. ~5U(.!lA~C;-LQ3;;;';E;;-:m::o::u"'t:;:h"'/7th':-e::rm=o::m::""'t:::e=r--':=.=;,.t:;~~:;:~:;~·~~. ==~)':~1:~~::'*-~~~?~"J===:-

PAN R. mirror reflects 
* Deleon 

T.B. with him 

CLEAll 1 TO POS.E. 
SAME SET 

Tea cup in H. 
EitSE to TIGllT 2-" 
Deleon/Ditma 

(CLEAR 4 TO POS.C. 

1iiliJ 

DELID]l, You know whatrs happened, do~rt 

you? I must have picked up something _ 

some bug, cut at that place I turned 

over on Tuesday! 

DIANA! Still, it1s done now, isn1t it? 

DEIIDllo Done? You bet your life it1s 

not don~ yet, not by a long chalkl Might 

be something dangerous! It might. 

~ You've probably just got flu. 

Drilll..: y01-".!' tea. 

- le - Coming to lE - shot 39 
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On 51\ - shot 38 

39. 1 (ll 

40. 5 (A 

11.3. strugele in 
bedroor.:! window 

2Qs Deleon!Diara 

(CLEAR 1 TO POS.B. 
lAB. ) 

PUSH III Deleon 
Diana R. 

CRAB D. with bottle 
PAN R. to door/feet 
FAl, 1J1> CLam Hillier 

CllAB ll. to 2-s 
Deleon/Diana x 
Hillier 

PAN R. Hillier to 
cabinet 

T.I. to dressing table 

/ 

-11 
.~ " 

DELE01!. It's not like any go of flu 

I've eve~ had. I tell you I donlt like 

it. And what's more I shall have a few 

odd words to say to Redfern when I see 

him. Re never said what sort of a plane 

it was! This is muck I 

DIAlIA. 

l2ELEJ1:: 
air ... 

DIANA. 

DELEON. 

job, Di? 

the rent. 

Here! What are you <ioing? 

Just try~ng to get a bit of 

You've got a temperature. 

What's it I'm gettinefo;,'1ih;.s 

A hundred quid? It ',ll pay 

~ It will. 

DELEON, Ilm sorry, girl. 

what they used to be, are 

Things aren't 

they? I'll 

te~l you one thing - 1111 want a few answers 

out of old man Redfern before I hand over 

that case. A few answers ••••• 

Here f How did you get in? 

The door was open. I've come 

to colleot the case. 

DFoLIDlT: You can just turn around and 

get out of here. The door1s still open. 

HILLIER; You are twenty-eight hours late, 

Deleon. Ilm afraid Mr. Redf'ern isn't 

going to like it. 

- 11 -



On 5A - shot 40 

T.ll. to deep 3-s 
Deleon L.fg. Diena 
Hillier R. 

. FAST PAl~ R. 
IIOLDll'IG 2-8 Diena/ 
Hillier 

41. 4 (c 

42. 1 (B 

T. I. CLOSE Diana 

Q & I!ITX 

THllU DOOR 
1.11.. Cuthy. HOLD a.s she 
OOClQS to fg. 

Q ASllE 

THUU "'llffiG 
Ashe 

- 12 -

~ ~t are you doing? Let things 

alone! 

pc:LIDN: Ilm not handing 4nything over 

till I know what's the matter with mel 

I need a doctor. Nobody ~old me that 

place was full of germs. 

HIL.uIER: 1.lJhere is it? 

DELEOR: Up the chimney. Shove off • 

HILLIER. I expect you1ve hidden it Bome-

where clever, haven't yot..? Never mind._· 

Vfe'll come back and have another :look later. 
(m,lMS 
Tension 

:'i' . '~:'~ 

5. I1'T. CONSJo!RVATORY. DAY. 

* INT. LAB. DAY. 
BOOM D.1. 

* 
(the door Shuts) 

43. ~4~(C~rnmF7~=-~~ ________ ~I=NT==.=C=O=NS=ER==V=ATO==R=Y=.==D=A=Y=. __ __ 
CllllTY (thru door) 
PAN n. 1:..sh9 thru curtains 
PAil L. Ashe to 2-s 

* (as gg;5¥Y6Mllg) 
l~i~~~~~~~~~ ________ ~III==T=.=u=;,U3=.==o=)~=y~. __________ __ 44.D 

TllJ,C= ll!. CLOSE 
shaker 

DOOM B.1. 

* 
PAN UP to 2-s 
Ashe/Cathy 

(CLEAR TO POS .A. 
F 11.SI£ - SMIlE S l!."T 

i@ll2.: Oh Mrs. Gale - '-'---

C..:iTIIY~ I'D ,sorry to crash in 

on you. But my magazine thought _ 

ASHE: Your magu.zine does not 

exist Mrs. Gale. 

- -.- ... 

- 12 - Coming to 4A - shot 45 
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On III - sh~t 44 

T.B. with 2-s 
Cathy R.fg. 

T.I. corn. bock, 

PAll UP TIGIlT 2 heads 
Ashe/Cathy 

45. 4 (A 
CLCSE CATlIY 

46. 1 (D 
AID 

- 13 .;. 

CATHY: Yes, I'm sorry about that but 

I'd still like to talk to you. I'm sure 

you1d rather talk to me than to the police. 

AS~ What about? 

CATl!!, On Tuesday night your laboratory 

was broken into -

ASilE, Yes, it was. 

CATHY: You said you were away from 

it at the time .0. 

ASilE. Well? 

CAT!!!: You weren't. You were here. 

You said no damage was caused ••• , .. ,:" 

•.•. \'fuereas =.TI fact you were attacked: 

and probably knocked out. And finally, 

you said the. t nothing 'Was taken •••• 

ASilE. Nothing ~ taken! 

CATHY. Nothing from here? 

ASilE. Nothing at all. 

CATRYs I.ook. ! You may not "believe me 

but I want to help. I think something 

"ITas talcen from the safe. I don I t know 

what it was, but I do know you want it 

back, and want it quickly. Am I right'! 

~ No • 

.t:;;';~;t'L. 

- 13 - Cooing to 2B - shot 47 
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MIX 

T.I. AShe L.fg. oicro 
Cathy R. 

(C~~ 4 TO POS.D. 
REDFEIll;' S HOOM) 

T.r. with Ashe to 
Cathy deep R. thru 
window 

47. 2 (B 

Music boxes. Q PDlliOIJ\. 
CRAB R. with ReMeI'll 
x musio boxes 

(as he sits) 
48. 3 (D 

1.S. l1edfe:rn 
Boxes f.g. 

49. 4 (D 

(CLE/1Il 2 TO POS.C. 
SAME SET) 

CLOSE muzic box 
dancer. 
T.D. deep 2-8 Redfcln/ 
Liz R.fg. 

(CLEIIR ~ TO POS.E. 
SiiME SET - 'Nai:lJ' 
for 2 to clear) 

-14-

~ ALl right, Dr. Ashe. You've 

made your point, then, I can't h~lp you. 

I'n go. 

~ Uay I give you some advice? 

I don t t know who you are or ,,,ha t you t re 

doing, but you 1re out or your depth. 

So stay away. Please. Nothing has been 

taken from here, 

~ :By the way ... where's your 

assistant tod~ 

ASRE, r don't know. She's taken the 

day off. I donlt make it ~ business 

to enquire about other peoplels,'movements. 

INT. REDFERN'S ROOM. Dl'S. 

- 14 - COming to 2C - shot 50 

BOOM C.2. 
, . 

Gll.AMS 
OifLIvE 
Music 
boxes 



On 4D- shot 49 

50. 2 (C 

ReMem f/w to 
TIGHT 2-8 

CL03E Liz 

51. 4 (D 
TIGHT 2-8 

52. 2 (C 
AID 

53. 4 (D 
AID 

- 15 -

REllFEIL'1, What am I 

DOOM D.2. 

GRAMS 
r.iil"SiC bg. 

. Then out pnylng you? 

Two thousand, isnlt it? That represents 

about a hundred a week? 

ELIZABE.TH, About that. 

... " 

REllFERN, And what do I pay you for? 

Information. That1s all. I've'nave: 

asked you to take any action. Nobodyfs 

asked you, for instance, to kill anybody. 

Have. they? No. Information. And now 

I want some more. / 

ELIZABEmI: So you said. But you can't 

have it if I donlt possess it, can you? 

I told you, nobo~ knows what effect this 

stuff hus. On rats, mice, guinea-pigs and 

rabbits, yOSy On human beings, 

no. Itls ns easy as that. I 

REllFERN: But you could make a guess? 

An educated guess? / 

ELIZABETH. I wouldn't care to. RespiratorJ 

failure, I should think T 

-. 
- 15 ~ "6o'{;ung to 2C - shot 54 
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(as he lsans f/w) 
54. 2 (C 

Music box 
PAN L. TIGHT 2 heads 
Redfern/Liz 

(as they break) 
55. 4 (D 

DEEP 2-s Redforn!Liz 

She turns 

CRAD R. to Liz 1.f". 
profile 
Redfern R. 

(C1~Ul 2 TO POS.D. 
DELEON' S 1~\11WI..Y) 

CRAD R. 1iz to 2-s 
Lizz/Hillier x hnrp 

(as she goes) 
56. 3 (E 

DEEP 3-s Redfern 1.f". 

- 16 -

REDFERN: Judging .from rats, mice, 

guinea-pigs and rabbits? 

E1IZlUlETH: Yes. 

REDFERN: I sea, So if J were to 

tell you that our friend Deleon was 

ill -

E),IZABETHt Hels not! He conlt be! 

Didn't you tell him to be careful? 

REDFERN: - you would have no advice 

to offer on the subject? 

ELIZABETH: He must be 1so1ated! 

R~FEItll: J~st in case. Is. that it?· 

All right, I think that's fair enough~" 

Hillier -

ELIZlUlETII: r warned youl I told you 

you didn r t know what you were handling I 

REDFERN: Yes, you dit didn't you? 

Vfell, thank you very much, Elizabeth, 

youtve been a great help. You can go nO'it, 

for the present. Hill~er-

ELIZABETH: I wish Itd ~ever got into 

this. None of you know what you 1re doing. 

~FEItl!: I'ts getting so that I can't 

get ~ word in edgeways, isn1t it? 

Hillier, our expert adviser says that we 

oughtntt to leave Deleon at home. Go and 

get him, would you? 

- 16 - CoLling to 5A - shot 57 
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T.I. Redfern/music 
hox 

57. 5 (A 

58. 3 (F 

:x: washing ]01eon 

CI-tAB R. Deleon. He 
falls R. to TIGHT 2-s 

CLE'Jl 3 TO POS.F 
FAST - DELEON'S ~U{DnqG) 

CRAJ) L. with 2-s 

She goes R. nOLD Deleo!1 

CLOSE Diana phone 

(CLEAR 5 FAST TO POS.D 
SM.!E SET) 

REDFERN, (CONTINUED) Il!llier. 

Wait a moment. Ilm beginning to think 

that Leo may be ill enough to need a 

little more careful attention. I think 

what you 1d better do is this. Get hold 

of Crunpbell and Hall. And an ambulance 

INT. DJ;LEON'S ROO)'!. NIGHT. 

GRAMS 
'TeilSi'on 
big. 

* 
* 

DOOM D.l. 
* 

DIANA, What are you doing'? Get back 

to bed! 

',' . 

DELEO}) , 

I rYe had enough. I'ro ill. Lci6k at·' me! 

"";"<' 

DIANA: I knmv you are, love. ',I've' 

sent for the doctor -

DELEON: Doctor! What flaming use is 

he going to be? Tell me I ~ve got 'flu 
just like the rest, of you. Let me alone! 

~ V/hat are you trying to do? 

DELEOlh I don't know. I donlt know, 

Hospital mnybe. Or maybe I should go 

beck to that place 

DIAl'lA, No. You can't do that! 

DELEDN: VIhy not? He's the bloke who'll 

know what's the ma.tter with me, isn1t he? 

I got it in his plnce I 

You go back to bed. Stay there! 
I 

'. 

- 11 - Coming to 5D ~ shot 59 
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59. 5 (ll 
TIGHT 2-s Deleonl 
Diana 

(CLElI.lt FAST TO POS.G. 
DELEDNtS HALLWAY 

Q DOORJJELL 

60. 3 (G 
DEEP 2-8 Deleon L. 
Diana R.fg. 

PAN R. Diana to door. 

(as she opens door) 
61. 2 (D 

Door opens to lens 

CRAD R. with Campbell 

62. 5 (n 
HIGH ANGI,E 

63. 3 (G 

Deep Deleon L.fg. 
Group deep R. 

- 18 -

DELEDN: Who are you calling, Di? 

~ You know who I'm oalling. Mr. 

Redfern. 

DELEON: you ••••• i 

~ Please, Leo! You know I!ve 

got tol 

DELEON. Di ". don't let me 

SFX 
DOORBELL 
BOOM C.l. 
down now 

Di·! Not now! I need help, I need it bad _ 

Ddl 

, . 

CAlvlPDELL: Mrs. Deleon? 

~: Yes, that's right. 

C.t'lMPBEL1: We've come to collect 

your husbl.lnd. Is that him. there? 

Looks as though"'we Cl'IJile just in time. 
We had a c0.11 from a }.I[r. Redfcrn 

abou-/; your husband,' would that be 

right? I said would that be right.? 

~: Oh yes, I suppose so, 

CAJv!PDELL: Right thun.! 
De180n HOLD for Big heau 
CDlLD R. n.lI. djstaire DELEON: Get away. 

CAJv!PDELL: That's all right mate. 
You'll be okay. 

DELEON: Keep away_ Di, keep 
thel'!l away_ 

Cl'JilPDFLL, Nobody's going to hut 

you my old chun. Steady. 

- 18 - Coming to 2D - shot 64 
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As he falls PAN TO.Jl.'IGllT DELIDN, I know you. Di I know 
jlillmds . 

64 2 (D them. They're not •• 
·~~·~07~~Vl------------~~~~---Deleon x CaQpbell 

65. 3 (G 
TIG HT ~ .. rt Diana/ 
Campbell/llall 

66. 2 (D 
As directed 

(CLEll{ 3 TO POS. Z. 
@® 

MIX 
67. 4 (D 

Watch/=p 
Legs b.g • 

T. B. TIGIlT 2-8 
Redfern/Liz 

(CLEAR 2 TO POS.E. 
@ijjQ) 

CAMPBELL: Tbat's right. Who do you 

reckon we are then, Laurel and Hardy? 

DeLEON: I know you. I know you ••• 

don't let them take me awayl Don't 

let them ••• don't let 1" 

CAlI.PBELL, Whllt's supposed to be wrong 

with :nim~ then? 

DIANA: I don't know. I really don't. 

CAMPBELL: He's going on a bit, though 

isn't he? Never nind, we'll -call you 

from the HOBpi tal. Don' t y~ '·worry. : 

about anything ( 

',,',:,," 

DeLEON: Keep EJNay ' •• want· ••• hoapi tal ' .... 

:( .. 
CAMPBEL11 And that's just what you're 

going to get, old son. Right acay. 

DIANA: You'll let me know from the hospital, 

won't you? 

CAMPBELL, Yes. I told you, don't 

. worry about a thing .... We don't want 

anyone worrying about you, do we, Leo 

myoId mate. Eh? 

DOOM B.2. 
8. INT. REDFERN'S ROOM. NIGHT. 

ELIZ' Have they got him? 

REDFERN: Yes. They're good men. I'm 

very pleased \Vi th thew, all things 

considered. 

- 19- Coming to tf 0 
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~ And they're bringing him here? 

REDFERN: !lo. 

T.I. Map. 
ELIZ: What are you going to do, then? 

MIX 
TELECINE 

FILM: ~5 mm 
Hillier in phone box 

"l :. S.O.F .. 

BOOM B.2. 

68. 4 (D 
10. INT. REDFERlI'S ROQM...JUGIlT. 

CLOSE Redfern on phone '.' . . ; ,'. " ) ,: ,'~ . ~ 
, ., 

d,. 

REDFEHN. Hillier? They're on. their .. ' 

,way.. They should be there in ,kbQ~:~::,'~.: .• ' 
five minutes? So' you haven1t got",long',-:' 

to _wait. Understand? 

MIX 
. TELECINE 

FIlli~: ~5 I:lIil 

Ambulan.e crash • 

. s/r '. 
69'1~(~Z~~ ________________ ~L=DID==O=.=N=I=G=H=T.~ __________ __ 

Glass 

. 70. ? (E 
~~B~I~G~UTh~,~UH~i'll~k~'e~r~---------------------------------

MIX 
CAPTION 

CAPTION: 

]'1lDE TO BLACK 

"TIIE AVENGERS r
! 

·End of Act One. 

FlllST COMMERCIAL BREAK 

CAM.l. TO POS.]) - EXT. YARD. 
CAM.2. TO POS.A - STEED'S FLAT. 
CAM.3. TO POS.B - STEED'S FLilT. 
C,IM.4. TO POS.D.-llEDFEllN'S llOOM.: 
CAM.5 TO POS.A. - DELEotI'S ROOM. 

",' - 20 -

~ 
Light theme 

* 
* 
* 
* 



PART TWO 

Flu 
TEJJlCINE 

CAPTION, Tlill AVENGERS 
Act Two. 

MIX ' Q & F/U 

71. 2 (A 
CRAJ3DED R. , 

,CLCEE pottery 
It parts., 
See Steed deep C. 

T.n; 2-s Steod/Catby 

, PAN DOWN with 
photographs 

PAN L. Steed to books 

PAN UP TIGHT 2-s 
Steed/Catby 

- 21-

* 
* 

'17. INT. STEED'S FLAT. Dn., DOOM C.l, 

*' 

* 
! STEEDi It must have been thermi te., ' 

~ Juct dontt come near_mel Keep 

right away •••• , , 
. : .. ,' ~ 

~ Nothing else would Jo\lrn' like 

that. 

I-I 

,~ You shake this table and I'll' 

kill youl 

- 21 -

~1!: This is wonderful. When I said 

you could have the flat I didn't know 

,'you were going to Bet up a work-shop 

in it. I must give that book back to 

Mrs. Pringi.e ~ What are you doing with 

!r<f books? 

~ I needed the space. 

.~ .Ab. Jigsaw puzzles. 

~ That's right. Now what waa 

it you said? 

Coming to, 3B- shot 72",,',, ,,"', ,,,,', 
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On 2A - shot 71 

72. 3 (D 

73. 2 (A 

Steed x vase 

C~thy in R. Dig Head 
Cathy out R. 

2-s Steed/CIl thy 

CRAB L. HOLDING 2-8 

- 22 _ 

STEED: I said, they must have used 

thermite. 

CATHY, What for? 

~ To burn out the ambulanoe. 

There w~ hsrdly anything left exoept a 

veri small pool of molten metal and a 

smaller pile of ashes. 

~ It couldn't just have crashed and 

ca.ugh t fire? 

STEED: Crashed, yes. Skid,- marks· for 

fifty yards. But then so~ebody 'burned 

it out most thoroughly - as"1 say, 

probably with a thermi te bomb. 1.Vhep..I 

say there were three bodies burned, 

beyond recognition, which ie what, the 

papers will say, this time I re'ally mean 

it. Even three bodies is a guess. 

~ Teeth? 

STEED: Teeth? That's an old fallacy. 

Find a body, they say. no matter what's 

happened to it, you can always nip along 

to the dentist 311d identify it by it's 

teeth. No so t .• 

CATHY% Do sit down. As long as you 1re 

standing up I' m petrified you'll lean 

against the table ••• 

~ In the first place, teeth aren't 

all that indestructible. In the second, 

not eve~Jbody's got them. In the third, 

nost dentists wouldn ' t recognise their 

own patient's teeth if they were handed 

to them on a plate ••• 

- 22 - Co~ine to 3D - shot 
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T.r. C~thy pottery 

74. 3 (D 
LOW ANGLE 
M.S~ Steed on balcony 

75. 2 (A 
CLOSE Cathy 

- 23 -

.CATHY1 Look, something was stolen from 

that safe - a refrigerated safe - in 

Dr. Ash's laboratory. That was four days 

ago. Since then, nobody's even admitted 

it exists - not even the man it was stolen 

from. / 

STEED: And now we know it was important 

enough to get the man who stole it killed -

and his body totnlly destroyed -; 

CATHY! How do you know? I mean, how do 

you know that the wreck you've presumably 

spent a grisly morning :pi~king over, 

contained the man who broke .into .. lli-. ~ Ashe" s 

76. iJ~D~~~~~~~~ ____ ~p~la=c=e~? / 
CHAlJllED L. LOll l\NGLE 
Stoed L. Cathy R.fg. 

Steed throws 

(as she cat.hes) 
77. 2 (A 

Hands/drills 
T.D. 1'IGIIT Steed/Cathy 

STEED: I don't, for certain •. I ·d~"krf~w. 
it contained a man called Lean'DeLeon. -He's -

he was - just about Europe's numb~~;'\one- on 

delicate safe-jobs. 

CATHY; I suppoBe you!ve got a file on him, 

tool 

STEED: File on him? We used to use him 

once upon a time. Before he went down -' 

hill. 

CATHY: How do you know it was him? 

STEED: Look ••• part of :Wo's stook-in-trade. 

Dri~l tips ••• These drills are tungsten carbide. 

These two are diamond tipped. For drilling 

around armoured locks, that sort of thing. 

The odd thing about old Leo was that he wore 

them round his neok, in a locket, 

gOOd-luck charm, I suppose. 

~ 

- 23 - COning to 3D - shot 78 
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T.r. Cathy 

- 24 -

eATIlY: They di<r:n' t . bring' h:bJ moh 

!tick ·'thl.s·"timc poor soul. 

~: !Jut they did help to ident~ 
p.~9-,;' There were No +'races of the locket, 

but these are just about i~destructible 

CATHYI And now what? 

STEED: Dr. Ashe. I'm sure tMt under 

that late Victorian exterior he I s yery 

impressed by·you. 

CATHY: !.ll right. I'll try, But get this -

I'll do it my own way. Yeu can do what you 

like. (aB he turns) 
78'.43~~~n~Sk~~~ ______________________ ~ 

2-s StoodjCathy 
HOLD Steed deep, sits on 
floor 

79. 2 (A 

" ';1 

Cll.AIliJEIJ L. 
Dig head Ste(ld/razor 

¥lHD' ll. Ca thy 

T.r. Vase. It breaks 
PAl'! DOVlN feet. 

STEED: Me? I shall just look aNund, 

look around. Remember one thing, ,though. 

OATHY: What? j 

Four days. And whatever it was, 

it came from a refrigerator~ Which means, 

either it's hidden in another freezer - or 

else somebody's pretty worried about it 

by now ••• I think I'd better go and talk 

to Leo's wife. 

~!_ You? You've got about as much 

tact as a rhinoceroo. I'll do it. 

STEED: I resent that simile. 

No~ leak here ••• ,. 

_ ~'ioI: 

GRAMS 
'iTrik 
Urgent 

- 24 ~ Coming to lD - shot 80 
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80. 1 (D 
Yard. SLCltI PAN to 
Ilighted window. 

81. 5 (A 

(CLEAR 2 FAST TO POS.D. 
DELEON'S HALLIIAYY---

CL03E Heel caught 
in floor. 
As she turns 
WHIP R. to mli:rror 
See Diana. Q BELL 
She x fr. Exits. 

82. 2 (D 

- 25 -

/ 

EXT. DELEON'S YilRD. NIGIIr. 

. " 

!NT. DELEON' S ROOM. NIGIIr. 

GRilMS 
COiitd. 

DOOM D.l. 

* 

* 

* 

* 
BOOM C.I. 

* 
SFX.DOORBELL 

~ Oh blast. Why not just barge in, 

~t won't even shutl Well, who are you?, 

CATHY: ]{~ names Catherine Gale.. I came 

to talk to you. 

CLOSE smashed lock 
L.A. PAIl L. to Ca thy 
CRAB L. Deep 2-s 
Diana/Cathy R.fg. 
(CLEAR 1 TO POS.F. 
SAME SET) DIANA: I'm not stopping you ... 

83 . .2.~(A~~rm~~~'~~ _____________________ . B .' OOM .. ,D.l. 
Door. CHiLD L. with Diana. . 
Dressing GOwn R.fg. 

EASE BACK as Ca thy 
in R. 

",'. ,.' 

CATHY: 'Whoever did all thi£ 

~ Just leave things alone~ will youl 

QK1!!I!. ••• were they just braaking things 

up, or were t~ey looking for something? 

Well? 

- 25 - Staying on SA - shot 83 
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They strugl5le 
PAN UP to light 
It smashes 

T.ll. with Diana 
TIGm 2-. C~thy/ 
Diana R.fg. profile 

PAN floor debris 
She kicks 
PAN UP Diana suitcase 
on b&d. 
PAN R. with Diana to 
Cathy 1.fg. Dinna R. 

- 26 -

I don't know. And I don't care. 

You want to say something, say it. I'm 

not going to be here long, so say it 

and get out. 

You've just about had enough 

haven't yeu? The whole place is like 

this, then? 

That'B right. Don't waste 

any sympa±hy on me t though. I'm going 

right away, as far as I ~an • 

.QlJ!!l' Why? 

Because I'm scared. Scared to 

death. That r s why. What 's i t, '~o you? 

You pr0bably know already. 

Your husband was killed -

Le~? Poor old Leo. He was 

a good old sort, don't think you've 

got to be too deli.cate with my feelings 

on Leo's account. After all, I just 

about pushed him over the edge, didn't I? 

All right. But he died because 

of something he stole. I've ~t to 

know what it was. 

Have you now? Looks like a lot 

of people have got the same idea, 

doesn't it? vrell, I don't k!loW 

what it was. And I told you I don't 

care. I'm getting out. If you want 

to see if they've missed anything, you 

go ahead. 

- 26 _ Cooing to2D - shot 84 
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On 51' - shot 83 

Diana goes 

84. 2 (D 

85. 4 (D 

LOW JINGLE 
DEEP 2-s Dinna R.fg. 
Cathy L. bg. 

HOLD Co.thy 
(Door slam) 

CHliliDED R. 
Door. CRi~13 L. vri th 
Liz to sofa 

- 21 -

I may have to do just that. 

DIANA: Good luck.; Look, I don't 

kJlow who you are. But you might juat 

as well get this. If I knew what it 

was all about, I'd have tol& the people 

wgo did this l.ng ago. But Leo didn't 

tell me, and he didn't tell them. 

I coule. be the Crown Jewels and I 

still wouldn't care. Is that all right? 
BOOM 0.2. 

~: Fair enough. Well, that's 

it. then. 

That's that. 

Good luck, to you. GRAMS 
, Link 

*' 

* 
19. INT. REDFERN'S ROOM. NIGHT. DOOM D.2. 

* 
(DOOM C to 
3 - take 
over from 
D) 
* 

ELIZ 1 YTell? What do you want now? 

REDFERN: Vie dli'n't find it. 

Hardly rrr:r fault. Information 

is what youlr~ paying me for. 
(she sits) 

86. ~3~(E~'~~~~~,,~ ________ ~R~e~m~em=h~er? ; 
DEEP 2-s 1iz L.fg. 
Uedfern R. 

REDFERN. 

get it? 

There I S no dou1:- t he did . 

EL"CZ: No doubt at all. 

- 2 r i Coming to 4D - shot 87 
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On ;sE - shot 86 

81. 4 (D 
CLa3E Liz 

88. 3 (E 
EASED L. 
Redfern. T.D. She comes 
f /w to TIGlIT 2-s 
Liz/Rodfern 

(CL~\R 4 TO POS.E. 
EXrr. YARD). 

HOLD Liz exit deep L. 

Redfern R.fg" 

- 28 -

REDFERN, Very well. Ilm going to send 

Hillier to look for it. 

ELI~f Grey, fibreglass case. Twin 

handles on t~p. Curved top, rather like 

a sewing machine case. Two feet by 

eight inches bJ1 about a foot h.J.gh. 

Mains plug in one end ••••••• and I 

hlDpe when you find it thr.t the plug! s 

connected. 

REDFERN. 

For everybodyts sake. 
llOOM C.3. 
(DOOM II 3) 

Thank you for your advice an~o 
~nformation Elizabeth. Tell me, if you 

had removed it, Whel'€ would you have, 

kidden it? As an expert? I 

If I'd taken it, I can tell Y)U .. ,,", 
what I'd have done. Taken it out tr. the' 

deepest stretch of water I could find 

and dropped it in, and even that wouldn't 

be good enough. I told you you didn I t 

know what you were playing with. And 

yo\). still don'tl /. 

REDFERN. With fire. Elizabeth. 

If Leo were here, which he's not, he'd 

be able to tell you all about that, 

wouldn't he? Now you run alon~. We'll 

find it. 

You'd better. 

Hillier •••• l think we'd 

better watch Elizabeth, she's an 

irrational creature, and Hillier. 

I'm afraid you'll haye to go back to 

Leo's tnnigh t. 

- 28 - Coming to IF - shot 89 



On 3E - shot 88 

T. I. to ReM ern 

Q & MIX 

MIX 
89. 1 (F 

TRACKED IN 
Wnll x f.g. 

Hillier into shot. 

(CLFJIR 3 WO POS. H. 
EXT. y;,jlD ) 

T.B. with Hillier 
HOLD CLOSE 

90. 4 (E 
Thru window frames 
CRAB R. to find 2-s 
Cathy/Ashe 

- 29 -

HILLIm: Again? 

REDFERN: We didn't have time to searoh 

the yard, for one thing. It'll 

be a. long job. Never mind, 
llilliort wetll pcrsever~ ~11 

we • . ," I sOOl1 want the car in 

about two minutes. 
GRAMS: 
~ 

;,,,. ''''', suspense 

" , 

20. EXT, SCRAP YARD, NIGIlT. 

.~.: Well, you've got me 

here. \fuy should I trust 

you. 

.9!TIIT.: Delause you have to 

- 29 - Coming to IF - shot 91 
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BOOM B.3. 
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On 4E - shot 90 

91. 1 (F 
CLOSE lfillier reaction 

92. 3 (H 
TllRli OIL DRUMS 
CRAB L. with 2-. 
Ashe/Cathy 

(as they react) Q CRASH 
93. 4 (t 

Pipes. SLON PAN L 
to Hillier 

94. 1 (F 
CRAllBED R. 
thru window frames 
Ashe/Cathy 

(CLEAR 3 TO POS.G 
DELEON'S HALLilAY) 

(CL~CR TO POS.F. 
DELEON'S HALLWAY 

- 30 -

P&!m: What is this place? A scrap-" ":,. 

yard? / 

You t:ll have to tell me wha.t: / CATHY: 
it is we're looking for. 

I'll tell you nothing. 

D~n't you think that's a 

little childish? After all we are 

here. You've tl~sted me that far. 

ASHE: It's cold. If I'd known •••• 

I'd have dressed a bit more sensibly. 

Like you./ I'm out of my own field 

where this sort of thing is concerned. 

I don't see how/it can be here. I ~~A.3. 
don I t see he?1? It r s got to be pLlgged 

into the mains, you see. They must 

have known that when they took it. 

If they didn't -

Suspense 

* 

* 
* 



On IF - shot 94 

T.E. ,lND Clli\JJ L. 
PAST Hillier to 
deep 2-. Ashe/Cathy 

Cathy to close R.fg. 

CRlllJ R. Hillier close 
L.fg. HOLD him to 
windoW" deep 

- 31 -

Then what? 

a 
ASHEI No .••. There was/coil of oable 

missing with it. It mast be all 

right. It must be in the hOlioe. Why 

look out here? 

CATHY: Because I've seen inside the 

house. Other people have locked there. 

ASHE: 

people? 

Q!!1'!!I. 

Other people? What other 

I don't know. Can you see 

anywhere it might be? 

Out here? There's room for it 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

in a hundred or more places. I still * 
SSlf it's got tobe inside, though. 

side and that's where I'm going. 

Q!!1'!!I I All right. 

':": 
In-' 

* 

* 

95. 4 (F 
Q LIGHT & CUT 21. INT. HALLWAY Aim STAIRS. boom c.}" 

NIGHT. 

T.l. with 2-s 
Cathy/Ashe 

(CLEAR 1 TO POS.E. 
SAliIE SET) 

96. 2 (D 
IJJW ANGLE Bedroom door 
Hillier reaction 

97. 3 (G 
2-8 Cathy/Ashe 

CATHY: ~'Jell, now we're inside. 

ASHE. I see what you mean. This-

this place belongs to the man who 

bake into my laboratory, you say? 

~: Belonged. He's dead. 

ASHE: What did he die of? Tell me I 

Q!!1'!!I: He died in a crash ...... . 

- 31 - Coning to 2D - shot 98 
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On 3G - shot 97 

T.B. Cathy L.fg. 
Ashe R. 

(as she aits) 
98. 2 (D 

CLCGE Cathy 

99. 3 (G 
A/B Ca thy L. f g. Ashe R. 

- 32 -

ASHE: We haven't found it. 

~ And what ill 'it'. 

ASHE: Roughly speaking, a grey fibre

glass case, with a curved top, rather 

like a sewing mauhine box. With a nL~in8 

lead at tached. 

CA'::HY: Thank you. I If we'd been told 

that some days ago weld be a go0d deal 

further on by now. Well, itls not 

here, is it? I suggest we all go home and 

get some sleep. / 

ASHE: What! 

'pATHY: Look Dr. Ashe •. You can see this 

place. The rest of the house, is ,in 

much the same state. 

ASHE: I've got to find it.· 

CATIlY: I'm afraid it'll have to keep 

till morning. It would need a squad of 

men to go over that yard thorough~ ••• 

(as she rises) 
100. ",2~(~D~~~~r,:~ ____________ ~A=S=HE='~. __ 01_)'_.~~3_'_de_ar ___ Ch_i_l_d~. I 

2-8 

PAN 11. to door 

~ Do you aeriously think anything 

the size of a Guitoase has somehow got 

overlooked by whoever did all this? 

('.t.. d:.ura_9 y,o:U,' dC'?,(1 t-,. ycu"ro··1qui"te'· 

right. You 11l ~ind a buz or 

taxi at the corner. 

- )t-
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On 2D - shot 100 - " -

HOLD Ca thy CLam 

101. ~4~(~F~~~~ ______________________________ __ 
L.8. Cathy 
X', .. cupbo",rd.. Cathy 

to f.g. 

(CL~CR 2 TO POS.E - LIMBO) 

(as she looks in) 
102. 3 (F 

CLOSE Illeter 
PAN to CLOOE Cathy 
PAN to cable. 

W'.~4~(~F~ ____________ ~ ______________________ __ 
AID 
T.D. with Cathy/cable 

(CLEAR 3 TO FOS.D. 
STEED'S liLilT) 

104. 11J(]E~~~~ __________ ~~==·==~CRD===.=N=rG=TIT=:. ______ ___ 
1.S. passage 
Cathy in L.fg. 
CRA~ L. with Cathy 
to steol plate 

105. =2~(~E~~on~~ ____________________________ ___ 
DOUDLE PLATE 
hands remove it 
lift out case. Cabled. 

CL~ 1 TO POS.F. 
EXT. YA.llD 

106.~4~(~G~~~~~ ____________________________ ___ 
M. C LOOE Ca thy 

As she turns WHIP L. 
to Hillier. HILLIEIl: 
They leave fr. Found something? 

101. lI~(~F~(~CL~~~~2;:T~0~P:0=S.:A~.:S:T:EED::':S:F.W::l:T~) ________________ __ 
Vista. thru gate. 
HOLD L.2-s going deepEr 

(as lIonor goes to wall) 
108.~5~(~C~~~~~ ________________________________ _ 

THRU WINDOW 
Honor at ..nll 
Hillier in H.fg. 
lIonor f/w to TIGm 2-s 

109. 1 (F 
-'~~A~7~n~l~li~'1~1~i~cr~o~u~t~Of~----------"--------------------

fr. U. ITonor to cam, 
Let her go. Hillier in L.fr. 
T.r. to wall. HOLD as he 
climbs wall. 

- 3, -
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GRAMS 
~nse 

* 
* 

SFX 
METER 

* 
* 

* 

DOOM D.,. 
* 

* ;, ' 

*' , 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
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On IF - shot 109 - 34 -

no. d (G " 
Case. PAN UP to Catby 
TIGIITEN EI.S she comes to * 
case. 

Ill. ~2_(UA~-= __ ~~ ____________ ~~~·==STE==ED=='S~F~LA=T=.==N=IG=I=ff~. ___ 
CLOSE PLUG 
CRAD n. to av%ase 

Stethoscope EAS~ 

Coffee in n. 

T.E. steeu case x 
Catby R.fg. 

112. ~3~(~B~~~~~~ ____________________________ __ 
CfuillBED WELL R. 
IIIGll ANGLE 
CLooE cas c. 
Cfu\.B ROUND IT 
Keys in L. 

T.D. 2-s and case 
Cath;y/Steed 

(as it opens) 
113. 2 (A 

Case 
T.I. int. case and 
eggs 

114. 3 (D 

9, BELL 

PAN UP to 2-s 
Catby/Stecd 

" 
DOOM 0.1. 

" 

SFX 
Faint 
puop:tng 

'* 

Louder 

* 

SFX 
Doorbell 

* 

* 
2-s Catby/ Ashe * 
at door 
T.n. with Asbe to 
TIGUT 3-" Steed/ 
Catby/Ashe 

- 34 - Coming to caption 
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On 313 - shot 114 

T.I. 2 heads 
, Cathy/Ashe n.fg. 

C1lPl'ION. 
C,\PrION. "TIlE &VENGERS" 

End of Ao t Two 

lIADE, TO BMCK 

~ opening the case has warmed 

the interior slightly. Now - very gently -

I want you to put those baok in the case. 

Try not to Wllate any time .i. 

~ I begin to think perhaps 

you're :right. 

And very nice too. Itls a virus"l" 

expect? 

,,' r 
, ' 

~ Quite right. I oortgratul.,;;te .y~U: .. ' 
on your friend Mrs. Gale,' vi'rus Verity 

Prime. The,world's most reoent;:"'·'ldller. 

* 

* 

SECOND COMMmCIAL BllEAK 

CAM.I. TO POS.D - MD. 
CAM.2 TO POS. F - REDFI!l1N' S ROOM. 
CAI>1.3 TO POS.E - REDFI!l1N'SnOOM 
C11M.4 TO POS.A _ LAD. 

- 35 -



PART THREE 

Fju 
CAPTION 

116. 4 (A 

CAPTION. THE AVENGEllS 
ACT TlffiEE 

Q & MIX 

TIGHT 2-. 
Ashe L. profile . 

. ,Gathy R. 

T.I. Cllthy x foreepl 
eggs. 

- 36 -

GRAMS 
Theme 

ASHE: From here on it1s just a 

question of dissection. ~ome 

viruses '1!r,.,!";'1 in the yolk oac, 

others in allantoic fluid.; It 

all depends, Then you s tiek back 

the shell with collodion or tape 

and there you are e" 

* 

* 

" " , '. 

CATHY: And you can" grow any 

virus like that? 

~I Oh no. So",e are a lot 

more complicated. But not 

Verity Prime as it happens, 

.9!M: And i to effects? 

ASIIE: So far as one can tell 

respiratory ~~ralysis and death. 

i . ~ ".", ' 

" <".," ., 
'f . 

" , ; 

117. E2~(F~~~~~ ____________ =I=NT=.==R=ED=F=ERN==='S==RO=O=M=.==N=IG=I~~. __ _ 
CRAJlDED H.) 

BOOM Jl.2. 

Deep 3-s Li"jllillier I 
Redforn H.fg. 

(CLEAR 4 TO pos.n. 
SAME Sb'T) 

118. 3 (E· 
Workbench x Redfern 
B.lI.' L.fg. 

l<EDFERN. What it boils down to 

is that you let her get aWIlY with 

it. She found it, she took it. Is 

.tbat right?; Who was she? Any .idea? 

What I mean is Hillier, did you get· 

a look at her. lu:Ja.teur or 

profossional? (contd) ••• 

- 36 - Coming to 2F - shot 119 
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On 3E - shot 118 

He turns in 

- 37 -

REDFERN: contd. You see what I'm 

driving at? I want to know if 

shels just n friend of the do~tors, 

or if she's in it on ·her own 

account. Well? 
119. 2 (F I 

AID Deep 3-8 

120. 4 (B 

Liz to ll.fg. 

Q & MlJ{ 

Screen/stand 
EASE BACK to 2-s 
Cathy L. Ashe R.fg. 

As Ashe moves CR11J3 L. 
slightly. Cathy into 
L.fg. Ashe b.g. 

'.' '. 

~F,!i; She fought like a 

professionaL 

REDFERN: Who else was at the yard? 

Dr. Asho? 

HILLIER: Yes. 

~EDFERN: Geod.· C008 hore ' 

Elizabeth. Sounds like your 

girl from the ntacazine wouldn,t t 

you sny? 

INT. UB. NIGHT. BOOM A.4. 

~: I suppose it could only 

happen in a place like this? 

A private research worker. no 

interference from above. You 

developed it by yourself Dr. Ashe? 

~: Mostly. I got the ori&'ina1 

oulture, it was just called Verity 

then, from a colleab~e of mine ut a 

conference. Unfortunately he died. 

Oh? 

- 37 - Coning to 2F - shot 121 
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On 4D - sgot 120. - 30 -

ASHE: But that was thrse 

years ago. 

Q & MIX 
MIX 

121. g?-l(F~~~,~ ____ ~ ________ ~n==~="==RE='D=F=ERN==='S==R=O=O=M=.=N~I=G=}~=:. 
CLOSE Liz profile 

T.J1. TIGJ~ 2-s Liz/ 
Redfern 

(CLEAR 4 TO POS.D. 
REDFElllP S ROOM - 1!2 
in when 01 ear) 

LIZ, All right. I've got her 

sorted out now, she's a woman 

called Cathorjne Gale; she's an 

anthropolobrist. 

REDFERN~ Any thine else? 

LIZ: No. I only hope she knows 

what she 1 s doing with that case, 

llOOM D.2. 

PAN DOWN to hands HEDFERN. She probably knows 1111,,' 

Q SLIDE MIX 

MIX 

about it by noW'. 

you didn't. 

She found ,,~~, 

122. J~(&B~~ __ ~~-r~ ________ ~IN~T~.~LA~'=n=.=N~I~G~~~. __________ ___ 
Screen Slide (1) 
Hold for (2) 

(CAM.3 CRAB L.) 

WfIIP R. 2 DIG profiles 
Cathy/Ashe 

ASEE: Tr.at was when I was a 

good bit neo.rer. It1s related 

to influenza in n w~. 

CATFIY: I suppose you nlways knew 

what you wore doing? Biological 

warfare? 

(as she moves) 
123. 4 (n ASBE: all warfare is biologio111. 

CRlLllIlED R. 
2-8 x screen L.fg. 

(CLEAR 1 TO POS.G. 
SAME sm) 

CAT.!l!: Very profound. nut you 

weren 1 t interested in the oili~ 

side of the question? 

~: Of course not. Yellow fever 

is deadly, but it doesn't stop 

people from investi~nting it. 

- 38 -' Coming to 



On 4ll - shot 123 

HOLD as Cathy/Ashe 
come r/w 

- 39 -

~: !Jut why you? Who not 

turn the whole thine over to the 

Government? 

ASHE: You're not se~ious of 

course? 

124. ~3~(UE~.~nm~ ______________ =IN=·T=.==RED==F=ER=N=='S==R=OO=M=.==NI=G=lI=T~. DOOM B.2. 
"'" CfUillDED 1. 

M.S. Peter x screen 
PIlN UP to TIGHT 2-s 
Liz 1.ft,'. 

(REPOS. PROJECTOR) 

REDFERN: It isn't us though we 

had to lift it from a large 

Bstablishnent. The doctor VffiS 

working on his own. I Buppo'se the 

poor idiot didn't think anyone 

would get to know about it~ 

LIZ: You fixed that though didn r t 

you? 

125. Irt~G~~~~~~ ______ ~I=N=T.==U=B=.=N=I=~=T~. ________ __ 
Ferrets in cage 

CUE 

(CLEAR 3 TO POS.D. 
SAME SET) 

PAN L. Cathy. 
L. "Gain to DEEP 2-s 
Ashe/Cathy ll.fg. 

~: Ferrets, Some of the earlier 

culturos I grew in ferrets. Oddly 

enough it didn't seen. to do them 

any harm. Eut it's often like that. 

~, And what about Verity }rime? 

~: It's a remarkable virus. 

Highly infectious. Rt)sishmt to 

~ost thintiS including chlorine 

which means you could spread it 
ir~ a water supply. It also 

su~ives in dead tissue for up 

to f!bur weeks. 

- 39 ~ Comins to 2F - shot 126 
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On IG - shot 125 

T.I. Cathy 

MIX 
126. 2 (F 

Empty chaor working 
area f.e. 
Door L. bt;. Q REDFEHN 

L.S. 3-s 

(CL&\R 1 TO POS.B. 
SAME SET) 

Redferh to CLOSE R.fg. 

- 40 -

Q..ATHY: Myxomatosis. 

ASHEs I beg your pardon? 

~: I was just thinking. Like 

nyxomntosis. Only us instead of 

the rabbits. 

~. REDF.'lRlPS ROOM. NIGHT. BOOM D.2. 

REDFEHlh Now listen to me. I'm 

,flying out in twenty-four hours 

and I'm flying out Vii th tha.t aase. 

Is that quite clear. I suggest 

you go back to work Elizabeth. 

And you find aut where they are".' : 
Tbat's for a start. I want that 

case by tonight. Do you know 

how much that case is worth in 

the right place? 

IlILLIED. No. 

REDFERN: Ik'1.1f a million. 

,':" 

127. 11_(UB~~-=~,-__________ ~~===·=h=ill==.=N=IG=I=~~. ________ __ 
(thru safe) 

BOOM 1\.4. 
(Doom D move 
to 4) 2-8 x eGGs 

ABhe/Cathy 

(CLEAR 2 TO FOS.A. F,lST 
STEEl)! S FLAT) 

Q PIANOL1l. 

CATIIT: You know what really sickens 

cc about this sort of thine? It's 

eo choap. Mo.ss f.mrder ut bargain 

prices. Dr. Ashe, I'd like to take 

over V~rus Verity Pri~e. 

( INT. HEIlFERlI'S HOOM. NIGHT. 
128. 23JJIl~~-=~~ __________ ~==================~ CLCBE pianola 
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On 3D - shot 128 - 41 -

Turns it off 
Pl\N R. to deep 2-8 
Redfern L.fg. 
Hillier deep R. 

T. I. SLC1iILY with 
Redfern 

129. 2 (.!. 
CRAllllED H. 
CLCEE case. 
T.D. paints/brush/tape 
T.TI. to TIGIlT 2-s 
Cathy L. Steed profile 

As Steed l!)OVeS HOLD 
2-s 

PAN L. with Cathy to 
door. 

steed into R,fg. 

130 • .4..lL 
CRADDED L. 
M.S. Redfern 

Q & MIX 

Cl~D R. with hiD past 
screen to see Liz. 

CONTINUE CRAD R. with 
Redfern to see 
Hillier 
End on 3-8 Hillier L.fg. 
Redfern /Liz R,bg. 

nEDFERN, Hillier. Do you know 

what is so pleasant about clockwork' 

It's predictable. It works. You 

wind it up~ turn it on, and it gives 

results. If it doesn't - it's no 

use. Try not to make any Clore 

mistakes Hillier. 

INT. STEED'S FLAT. NIGHT. 

STEED: Vlha t are you going to 

do with it? 

CATTIY: For the monent, nothing. 

Ilfl going to stay right he~e. 

You're invited. 

!ffi!lM§. 
Link 

DOOM c.l. 
* 
* 

(DoO!> D move 
to 2) 

~: Thank you. I tell you what. ' .. ,." 

If nobody! s come to call on u:s 

by tomorrow oorning, I'll take 

this down to Maxton myself and 

you can cooe to see fair play. 

'CATHY: TIut they will. Unless I'm 

very much nis taken they I ve got a 

contact in Dr. lLshc's laboratory. 

And I didn't leave with this until 

she'd arrived for work. So I should 

think right now there's a little 

war conference going on. 

TNT. RED,'ERN' S ROOM. lIIGHT. noO>'! D. 2. 

HEDFERN: She's got the cnse with 

her then. 

LIZ, She took it away this morning. 

They looked as though they'd been 

working most of the night. 

- 41 - CooinG to 211 - shot 131 



On 4D - shot 130 - 42 .,. 

REDFERN, Hillier? 

IIILLIm: She drove straight back 

to her flat. She'd got the oass 

d th her. 

LIZ: You're not eoing over there? 

REDFEIlN: Why not? It's tiJ:le I 

"et Mrs. Gale. 

LIS: It's a trap. That's obviouse. 

REDFEIlN: I doubt it. It _y be. 

]Jut I rather think she Wrnlts to 

moet us. When a thing is to 

everyone1s advantage, do it. GRKMS 
Link 
Anxious 

1 1 2_l.!'~_-;--,,.--;-.,-_____ --=I=NT~.=S~TEEII~:!!::'~S=. ::!FLA~~T=. ::!N~I~G:!!IIT~. _ 3 • .:" 
Steed back to can. 

DGGM,C.l. 

*' 
lrands R.fg. 
CRAB R. past case 
crL\B L, baok to Steed 

(CLEAR 4 TO POS.!!. 
QgJJ 

AS Steed rises 
PAN uP to 2-s Steed/ 
Ca thy. TIGIITEN 

HOLD shot as Steed 
goes 

'* STEED: Relax. It's going to take 1_,_ 

whoever it is some tim.e to check-' 

that the whole place isn't 

surrounded by the mUi tia. What 

are you doing? 

STEED: So IlJ:l. I. When I'L1 in 

possession ovor.ythine is in apple 

pie order. You've been here a 

couple of days and what havG we got. 

An enpty carton of yOGhurt t 0. oream 

cracker and two golden emi'S. 1'11 go 

down to the delicatessen. It'll 

tako two minutes. fut the coffee 

on. 
(as Cathy appears in mirror) 

132. ~3~(J~~~-o~~~~ ____________________________ __ 
Mirror. See Cathy 

SFX 
DOORDELL 

reflected. She leaves fr. 
Cathy in L. 
As door opens Redfern REDFJillN: Mrs. Gale? 
& Hillier into TIGIIT 3-s 
with Cl1thy 



• 

On 3J - shot 132 - 43 -

~I Yes, who are you? 

REDFERN: Julius nedfeI'll. I am a. 

dealer. I deal in all sorts of 

unusual and expensive iteJ.!ls~ One 

133. ~2~(A~~~~ ________________ O~f~·2W~h~i~ch~Y~O~U~ha~v~e~ta~k~e~n~f~r~om~.~m~e~.1 
Case L,fg. You have been expecting us? 
Group bg. 

(CLEAR 3 TO POS.K. 
0@10 

HOLD }-s as they CODe 
f/w to case 

Q PHONE 

~: Yes indeed. 

REDFEru!: Perhaps you had in mind 

some sort of deal? 

CAT1IY: Sonething like that. 

REDFERN: Good. We'll discuss it, 

elsewhere. Just unplug the'case 

and pick it up. You'll find it 

As phone rings CHAD R. 
to see phone. PIU! UP to 
eroup. HOLD as they exit. 

a delightful handicap. 
. SF!: 

134. 1 (n Q & MIX 
TWeCKED IN 
Ashe thru curtains 
T.n. with Ashe 

CLF~ 2 TO POS.Z 
135 • .4.iJ1 HEDFElIN'S llOOM 

CAP'! ION: Frig 

INT. LAn. NIGHT. 

136.=1~(~n~ ________________________________ ___ 
A7~ 
T.I. to jar 
Read ItIIighly Inflar.rrrnablet1 

137. 13~(~K~~~~ __________ ~INT==.==C~==L=.=N=IG=IU~. ______ __ 
ThI'll window 
Ca thy x screen 
Ca thy deep 
Cathy in L. 

(as she turns) 
138. 4 (H 

CLCSE CattlY 
T.n. to TIGHT 2-0 
Cathy/Liz 

CLEAR 1 TO POS.C. 
CONSmVATORY 

~: That 1 s ve~ kind of you. 

What do you get out of all this? 

- 43 - Coming to 3K - shot 139 

PHONE ]JELL 

SFX 
Callin:J tone 

DOOM A.4. 

~ 

" 
" 
" 
* 
* 



On 4l! - shot 138 

J!llILD 2-s as they 
n.ove 

Let Liz exit 

- 44 -

LIZt Money. It's as easy as that. 

Snientific assistants aren't very 

well paid. Or didn't you know thllt? 

~\~1Y: So you Bold out? 

LIZ: That's riGht. 

~: Did you know what you were 

welling? 

ill: Roughly. 

I hope you got a 

reasonable price for it. 

,lli.: I had personal reasons .. :,~oo. ,'., 

~I But you're a scientist', 

Cl\THY, ,\nd you still sold that 

stuff? 

LIZ, V/hat do I care who hIls it? 

People are all the same. 

~1IT: Not Julius Hcdfern. He I El 

sot1<.~thing quite exceptional. 

~: He is. Once you're in, you're 

in. Or d(Ja.d~ 

~: Do you think we'll be offered 

the same choice? 

, I ;:~~~C-D7~== ______ ~IN==T=.===RED'=F=ERN==='S==R=O=O=M=.=N=I~G~II=T~. 139 • .L..I.11l. 
Suitcase & Redfcrn 
R.fg, 

DOOM ll.2. 

PAN UP to see Hillier 
Liz enter bg. 

- 44 -

_,C> 

COning to 2Z - shot 140 



On 3K - shot 139 - 45 -

REDFFllli: I t I 8 <lS woll to make sure 

otherwise you loOk such a fool. 

We r 11 be rEJady to leave in 0. couple 

of hours. Do you like night flying? 

Much nore restful I think. Ah 

Elizabeth. You'll be coning with 

us us far as Valencia. Will that 
(as Liz moves) suit you? 140. ~2~(~Z~~ ____________________________________ ___ 

Thru bnrp 
Liz to CI3J:l. CLOSE 

(CLEAR 3 TO POS.D. 
SllM!l SET) 

141. 4 (H 
Tnble'& food f.g. 
Cathy b.g. on floor 
T.l. to Deters and 
Cathy 

142. 3 (II 
QLIGllT 

Sui tease & Rodtf'ern 
PAN L. HOlllING Redfern 
deep L. 

L1Z: 'rhat will do. 

INT. CELL. NIGHT. 

INT. REDFEml' S ROOM. N1GllT.· 

(CLEAR 4 TO J - FAST SilM!l SET) 

143. 4 (J 
9.Jlli! 

144. 2 (Z 

CLOSE door of oell 
I-Ianu comes in R. 
T.l. DS door opens 
Hillier in R. 
lIe turns in screen CLOSE 

HOLD d002p 2-8 
T.D. vdth C~thy to 
2-s Cathy/Lizz 

TO roS.L. 

Ca thy to CLCBE 
T.D. with 2-8 cathy/Liz 
& CIlAIl L. vd th Cflthy 

(CLEA!! 4 TO POS •. tt 
HJi::DFllilli' S HOOM - work 
behind 20 - wait for 
hiD to aleex') 

INT. CELL. NIGHT. 

~: Wher(lls the ctlse? 

LIZ: Along there. In the room 

on the left. 

~: lfuere exactly. 

~, On the sofa. 

%Tim Right. 

INT. REDFERN'S ROOM. NIGHT. 

- 45 - Coninrr to 3D - shot 145 

GRAMS 
Tension 

* 

* 
* 

.DOOM D.2. 

. (Builds) 

* 
*' ,. 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

DOOM D.2. 
*+ 0.)2 .. 

* 
* 
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On 2Z - shot 144 

(as Cathy f~lls) 
145. 3 (L 

x Imlsic boxes 
M.C.S. Cathy/b'Un on 
floor 
PAN L. to lled:fern 
HeT' .~ires. 

(CAM.2 CRAB 1. to POS.C.) 

146. ~2~(~C~mmo-~~~~~ ________________________ __ 
- TIGIlT 2-6 Liz/Cathyl 

case R.fg. 
~. I should put that gun down 

if I were you. lie opening the 

( caso,/ 1d7.~3~£TI~~~ __ ~~~ ________ . 
Redfern x L1USio box 

CLEAR 2 OUT FAST ~O 
POS.G - SAME SI!.T 

148. 4 (K 
TIGIrr 2-s Liz/Ca thy 
x 8uitonse 

REDFERN. I don't believe you./ 

g~: Theylre warDing ap, TheY,lre 

dangerous. 

~: I know. If we're going to 

ffct out of here alive welre going 

.to have to come to some kind of 

agreeoent. 

~: Mrs. Gale, for God's sake 

put those down. You don't know 

149. ].~(~L~~~~~~~ ________ ~Wh~a~t~y~o~u~'r~e~ha~nd~l~in~ff~./ 
Redfcrn reaction 

150.~2~(~G~~~~~ ______________________ ___ 
x screen Cathy 
HOLD to close 

151. 3 (X. 
AID 
TRACKING with Red:fern 

152. 4 (K 
M.S. Liz 

Q&TI.!l: Are you in the mrket 

for a hand:ful of death? / 

RFJlFERN. All right. il hundred 

thous~nd./ 

- 46 - Coming to 2G - shot 153 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

<"': 
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/ 
( 

153. 

On 4l!: - shot 152 

2 G G: 
--CWSE Catby 

TRACKllIG mCK 

LIZ: Mrs. Gale, for God's 

put theo in the case.; 

sake, 

154. 23...l(L::,,;;-;;-===-_____________ _ 
f/D Redfem 
TllACKllIG l1\CK 

155.~ -------:;711-

llEDFERN: I said a hundrod 

thousand. ; 

(L illl!I: That's not enoueh.; 
156.~3~~~------------------~, 

AID 

157. 2 (G 
AID 

REDFERN: Two hundred thousand. 

Did you hear? Two hundred 

thousand? ; 

(as she throws) 
158. 4 (K 

CATHY: I think that's a vei:y ,.,;"" 

fair price. 

DOUBLED EGGS 

159.~3~(~L~~---------------------------------
AID 
T.r. CLCBE Redf"m 
gun in H.fe;. 
PAN DOWN with Redf"m 
CLOSE DUsio boxes 

160. IlJ(~C~~~~----------~D=~=.==~=ill=.=N=I=GH=T~.--------
CRAllDED L. 
L.S. Ext. 1I.ab. 
T.r. as steed comus f/w 
to 2-s with Ashe. 
Catby in L. 
HOLD shot as Catby 
CODes f/w to 2-s with 
Steed at window 

~: What did you LlElke them 

out of? Wood? 

CATHY I As a nil tter of fact 

I didn't have to make theo. 

You can buy then. Plaster of 

paris I think. You put theo 

in henhouses. They fool the 

hens too - it's supposed to 

encourage thorn to lay. I 

painted them eold myself. 

- 47 -

GRAMS 
I!usic box 
* 
" 

BOOI! A.2. 

* 



On le - shot 160 - 48 -

PAN R. AN]) T.I. to see 
Ashe er~ter conservatory. 

HOIJJ D.B athy /Steod 
enter R. to deep 3-8 
ABhe L,fe. 

T.I. as Ashe goes U/B 
HOIJJINg 3-8 
Let Ashe exit L. 

CRim R .. DOWN conservatory 
HOIJJING Cathy/Steed in 
TIGHT 2-8 

When they stop 
HOLD TIGHT 2-B 

MIX CAl'TION 
PATRICK MACNEE aND 
HONOR DLllCKMAN 

INT. CONSEllVATORY. NIGHT. 

o:r1(:lU'it And whnt about the real 

ones? The real b~lden eggs? 

CATllY: I left then here. With 

Dr. Ashe. 

ASfIEt Ilm so~~ there's such a 

mess. As you can see I've had a 

hit of 0. fire. Thank you 

but I dontt need thnt any more. 

Some things wore destroyed that 

wore quite irreplaoeable. 

CATllY. I'", delighted to hear'it. ' 

1,SIIE: I thought you would be. 

~: Fire.. the end of 

virus Verity PriDe eh? Must 

have been a bit of a wrench 

for the old boy, Betting fire 

to a couple of Years work. 

CATHY: lmd what bappend to you 

lllSt night? 

~: I told you. I went to 

• ,c,'· 

, DOOM A.2. 
, TRACK with 

Cathy/Steed 
along Conse 

eet sone sandwiohes. Don't worry 

I wnsn't fUr behind. 

~: I didn't Bee you. 

~: Well, no - if you remembClr 

you fused the lights. 

- 48 -

GRAMS 
Theiii6 

* 
* 
* 
* 
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CAf';'ION 
PETER AHNE AND PAULINE DELANY 

CAPTION 
DONALD ECCLES ,IND GOBJJON WHITING 

CAPl'ION 
RODEnT DJiRNAL JIND IHENE BllJl.J)SllAW 

CAPl'ION 
LOUIS Hl,SLAR AljD CHARLES llmD 

CAPl'ION 
Telepw by MAltTIN WOODllOUSE 

CAHION· 
RICllARD llilTES JIND JOllNNY DANKWORTll 

CAl'TION 
Designed by DOUGMS JAMES . 

CAPrION 
Produoer JOHN illlYCE 

. CAPTION . 
Direoted by P,JrEft llAllil\lOND . 

F1\JlE 1'0 DLJl.CK 

Flu Tic 
SLIDE, AN illJC . PHODUCTlON 

FAJlE SOUND & VISION 
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GRAMS .' 
o'Oi'M 

* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
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